
KING
Among merchants la

the one who oaten to

the wants of hlscus
teniera. be thov rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to bo trcntcd fairly. Justice to all
la a good motto, and onr customers will find

Hours, Wohavoacomplctollnoof Groceries

m well as Canned Goods, etc Come and see

oar ttook of goods, and remember the best
good aro always Uio cheapest In tbo long run.

SBYEBlsT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

FIKSTEDITION.
J'OKT OAKIION.

George Knowles, formerly assistant yard

master at St Clair weigh scales, died in the
Hanisburg asylum Tuesday evening, whore

lio had been for the past two years. His re-

mains will ho brought to his homo for inter-

ment. Deceased was 38 years old and leaves

awiroand son to mourn his untimely

J. E. Steven's sons, Edwin and Waltor, two
victims of tho scarlet fever epidemic, aie Im-

proving.
Moodoy's Hotol, on "Quality mil," is

establishing quite a reputation as ft summer
resort, and why not? thero is not a place to

be found in the coal regions that allows sucn

splendid Inducements for grand scenery and
puro air,

Georgo Watson has purchasod two blooded

horses from a Berks county party.
Emanuel Templln, yardmaster at St. Clair,

has again been attacked with sun stroke.
Good Will Hoso Company, No. 1, aro mat

lng elaborate arrangements for their straw
berry festival to bo hold on the 22d, 23d and
2Hh of this mouth. Help tho boys along.

Harry Wanamakor's oldest son is lying
very low with scarlet fover.

Mrs. N. W. Major mado a flying trip to

Philadelphia yesterday.
Our School Board held a special meeting

Tuesdav ovenlng to docide as to the rate of

mills for school tax.
Howard Brenner, formerly of Port Carbon,

now of Ashland, where ho holds a good posi

tion In tho P. & B. Fourth street oflloe, is

spending a few days with his many friends.
Washington Camp No. 134, P. O. S. of A.,

are going to havo a big time on tho 20th,

Some promlnont membora of tho order havo
signified their intention to participate and
help the boys enjoy themselves.

The young peoplo connoctod with tho M,

E. Sunday school propose holding a lawn fes

tival the coming week. All wishing a good
time should attend.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE CIRCUS.

The Street Display of Vans, Animals and
Ilauils a J'lue One.

Thousands of people from city and country
packed our streets this morning to witness
the street parade of Walter L. Main's show,

which was an Inspiring sceno to tho beholders.

There were the usual clowns, the lady
equestrians, the numerous animal vans, the
elephants, camels and Shetlands and a

magnificently handled tandem team of six

white horses. Thorois an entire absenco of

tho usual fakir followers nuisanco, the show

being a clean one in every respect. A groat

crowd thronged tho tents this afternoon, and
a still larger crowd may be expected

The show is one of tho most reputable on tho

road. Bo sure to attend this evening. The

Crescent. AvvUton, Wit. Main's cirens will

appear In Shenandoah on Monday, Juno 10th,

A New Invention.
Photographer Brotz, of Pottsvillc, has

recently invented a new camera that is

recognized by the profession as the greatest

Invention of rccont years. The views aro

45x18 Inches, taking in 180 degrees at one

exposure. The work of this instrument is so

finely executed that topographical surveys

could bo made from them.

Coughing Ieads to Consumption,
Renin's Balsam will stop tho cough at

tnce.
Watered 3111k.

ItcostMathiasLutz, of Frankford, Phthv

delphia, yesterday, $25 and costs for soiling

watered milk. If the law nas enforced in
Shenandoah the borough treasury would bo

nnrlched in a short time. For
watered milk this town takes the bakery.

Coming Events.
Jane 15. Celebration of 10th anniversary

by Plank Bidge Lodge No. 8S0, I. 0..0. F,
In Bobbins' opera house.

June 16 and 17. Ice cream festival under

the auspices of the joint committee of Camps

183, 112 and 200, P. O. S. of A.

June 19 to 24. Fair and festival in Bob-

bins' hall under the auspices of tho English

Lutheran church.
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, nnder the auspices of

Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Files or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patient who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for oireular.
B. BEKD, M. D,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Befers, by permission, to the editor of the

Etknwo Hebaxp. f

Fire Alarm ltoici.
rxne following list shows the looation d
the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Plr
Department:

LOOATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
ia Bowers and Centre streets.
W Brldgo and Centre streets.
HMaln and Centre streets.
It Main and Poplar streets.
SS Msln and Coal streets.
tz Gilbert and Centre streets.
iJ Gilbert and Cherry streets.
O Chestnut and Coat streets.
To send au alarm open the box, pull down

Ike hook once and let go. When as alarm le
sent In the Are bell will sound the number of

the box and repeat the alarm four times.
HOW TO IXKUTX ALARMS.

li the alarm la sounded from box If the Are

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate that the Are Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every Harm la repeated

tour times,

PEOPLE who go out of town to pur
Carpets should oall

nt Krlcce' Carpet fiiore and
get. prices andliavo Uiodlffarentgradea
oTninined. bo thov wllf uot ho token lit.

LAKESIDE park.
Its I'opul trlty m a Hammer Itrsort on

the Increase,
The popularity of lakeside Park, (Bast

Mahanoy Junction,) m a summer rosort is on

the Increase. Its advantages in this respect
havo been greatly added to this season by the
management, and tho hotel accommodations
have also been Improved, together with many
new features for tho amusement of the
patrons. This resort has bocomo so popular

that three different companies have applied

for righU of way to connect It with this town

and Mahanoy City and before many weeks

the construction of ono of tho roads will be

under way.
The following Is a list of the dates secured

and the names of the societies :

June 80. Annunciation T. A. Band, Shen

andoah.
June 87. Junior Class, High school, Mah

anoy City.
July 1. Tamaqua orchestra.
July 5. Lutheran Sunday school, Glrard- -

villo.
July 15. M. K. Sunday school, Gllberton

July 90. M. 15. and P. M. Sunday schools,

Glrordvllle.
July 20. Wm. Pcun Sunday school.

July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Maluv

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
.Tulv 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllberton,

August 2. German Lutheran school, Mali

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist 8. school, bhon

andoah.
August 4. Prlmitlvo Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah,
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 0. Gorman Reformed and Prcsby

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
"

August 10. Evangollcal Sunday school,
Mahanoy City.

August 15. Lakesldo Muslcalc, Grant Band.
August 17. St. Jamos Luthoran Suuday

school, Ashland.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

MINE FOREMAN INJURED.

While Kscnpliifr Out of Chute Ilenjnmln
Church 1'alls.

Somo oxcitement was occasioned In town
y by a report that thero had been an

explosion of gas In tho Turkey Bun colliery

and thn inside foreman and a flro boss had

been badly burned and otherwise injured.
The report was somewhat exaggerated.

Thero was no oxploslon of gas in tho mine,

although Benjamin Church, the inside fore

man, met with an accident. His right collar

bono Is broken.
Mr. Church was seen at his homo on South

Whlto street at noon y while receiving

attendance from Dr. Callen. It seems that
whilo Mr. Church was down tho slope ho was

asked by Mark Burke, tho flro boss, to go

and see a heading which had been finished.

Mr. Church went up a chuto and seated him'
self until Mr. Burko would come In a fow

minutes Mr. Church saw tho firo boss ap-

proach throueh a heading and saw that his

lamp had ignited a small body of gas. In his
hurry to get out of tho chuto he fell a distance

of sovon feet and broko his collar bono.

There was no oxploslon of gas and the
firo boss was entirely uninjured.

Another Wedding.
At 9:10 this morning Miss Naorole Wooden

and James Huchos. formerly of town but
now of Johnstown, wore married at the
residence of tho bride's uncle, Amandus

Womer, on North Main street. B. B. Severn

was the groomsman and Miss Mame Williams

tho bridesmaid. Rev. M. H. Havlce, of the
English Lutheran church, officiated. The
bride was dressed in China silk. The wed- -

ding was a very quiet ono and but few friends

were In attendance. They wero Misses

Virgie Hollopeter, Maud Kciper, Llllle
Hagenbuch, Lizzie F.vans, Mrs. Hannah
Lehmler and Mrs. C. H. Hagenbuch. After

tho ceremony an elaborate breakfast was

served, at the conclusion of which the wed-

dine nroecnts were viowed. They were

numerous and valuable Mr. and Mrs.

Hughos took tho 10:20 a. m. Lehigh Valley

train for Johnstown. A number of tho
bride's school friends wero at tho depot and
showered rice upon the bridal party.

The Smith Case.

In the case of tho Ready Pay Store vs.- A

& D. M. Happes, on an order of court that
tostimouy be taken to show causo why the
attachment In execution should not be set
aside, which is being held in the law offices

of M. M. Burke, Esq., in Bobbins' building,

was continued all day yesterday. Fifteen
witnesses were examined, and tho evidence

so far produced is favorable to Smith, and
tends to sustain the execution. The hearing
has been rxatnoned indefinitely. About

forty more witnesses aro to be examined.

Fall uf Coal.
Joseph Kochanowsky, a Pole residing on

North Bowers street, had his head and back

Injured by a fall of coal in a gangway of the
Ellengowan colliery His injuries are
of a serious character.

A Nulsy lluu.
A drunken Hungarian fired seven shots in

the air on North Pjum alley at 2 o'eloek this
morning and gretttly alarmed the residents
of that part of town. The police gathered
him in.

We Always I.oail.
Proa Miners' Jocrsal.

Shenandoah Is moving In earnest toward

getting op a Fourth of July demonitratlon.
Vnarlv overv society, secret and civic, has

expressed a determination to participate.

Twelve Photos for SOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with

t eeiita, we will finish you one dozen photos.

J.tf ' W. A. KKAOET.

fteet photographs and crayons at Dabb's,

BRIGHT ANSWERS.

A LosDOS schoolboy staggered Tils
teacher with this definition of faith:
"It la tho quality by tvhloh we ore en
abled to believe that which we Know
is untrue."

At a medical college In Pennsylvania
the question was asked: "What are
some ot the oausaa of natural death?"
A fresh and earnest young man an-

swered; "Hanging, disease and old
age."

Helen Kbllbb, the blind little prod-

igy from Boston, asked one of the Jus-

tices of the supreme court in Washing-
ton li he knew a certain Boston law-
yer; and upon his replying in the neg-

ative retorted brightlyt "Why, are
jou not brothers-lnTlaw?- "

JHCKI5NSON eOUHHIi,

Annual Conlliieiieflmeiit Kxerelse Held lit I

That Institution.
CUnufiLTa, June 15. Tho annual Corp

mencement exercises nt Dickinson Collcifc,
were held in Hosier Memorial Hall jester
day. when a class of thirty-nin- received
alplomas.

President George Ed ward Reed presided,
raid the muslo was furnished by th col
lege orchestra.

The following decrees were conferred!
The degree of B. A. upon Chester N. Ames,
Charles M. Baker, William 11. Curry,
Thomas M. Evans, Morvln G. Filler, Gnrl
ton II. Foster, lllchard J. Uoodall, Churlen
F. Harper, Francis B Harvey, Oeorge M.

Hays, Edwin V. Hlnohllire, Nathaniel B.

Masters, ltobert E. MeAlarncy, Edward B.

Palmer, Herbert F. Randolph, Uiurston
M. Simmons, George P. Singer, Harry B.

Sltler, Arthur L. Storm, Louli E. McG.
Strlte, James T. VanBurknlow, jr., George
G. Yocurn.

The decree of B. P. was conferred upon
J. Wesley Awl, Fred. E. Downes, Clyde
II. Furst, Frank L. Nelson, Cornelius J.
Vanderbilt, William M. watts, iienry J.
Baker. Clarence Balentlne. Mary A. Hum
rich, Edwin J. Culp, David Lord. Itenii A.
Manes. Alonwromerv r. sellers, neruert w
Westwood, Morris Wooden, Laura Spencer

Tho deeree ot A. M. was conferred upon
Char es J. Tiirnln. '80: Wilbur SI. 1'lerce,
'00: Joseph P. McComns, '00; William P.
Tavlor. '1)0: Lnuran F. Smith, 'DO; Samuel
S. Wallace, '00; Albnrt S. Grilllth, '00;
Albeit H. Zimmerman, '00; Wesley J.
Glover. '90: John T. Hamilton, '00.

The degrees of B. A. and A. il. on now
iird S. Hodson, 'CO, of the New York Hci
aid.

The deeree of A. M. on Frank H. Green
of the West Chester Normal, and James E.
Hopkins, 'UU, ot St. 1JUls.

The degree ot D. u. upon a. llubbaw
Hoover, '05, of Philadelphia; William W.
Moflett, of New Jorsey; Irvin H. Correll,
missionary in Japan.

The degree ot LU 1J. upon Uolonel
fhoruasS. Hodson, ot Crisfield, Md.;. Pro
fessor Isaac F. Iluasell, of the University
of the City of New York.

Doctor o Science upon William M.
Stine, '83, Professor la Armour Institute.
Chicago.

Farmers Moot ut llethloliem.
Bethlehem, June 1!5. the summer

mcetlnic of the Pennsylvania board of ug- -

licultme and general farmers' Institute
convened in Citizens' Hall here yesterday,
and will continue in session two days. The
meetings are public, and the attendance
was unusually large. The session wn.s
called to order by Burgess Paul Kemp--

ninth, who delivered tho address or. wel
come. Jlon. it. a.. i'atti9on, governor, nuci
uresident of the board, responded.

The program was made up ot essays anil
discussions, as follows; "The Coming
Bond," A. Grundy, Lewlsburg; "Bond
Making," J. A. llerr, Cedar Springs:
'Feeding Trees," Frederick Jaekel, lloll
tavsbnrg; "Another Years Experlenc
with Fruits," Professor b. B. Ileiges; "A

ttlk About Seeds, Professor lliomas Hue
.mil, botanist of board, Gcrinnntown; "A

for Forest Culture," lion. Jcreuilah b.
'less, Hellertown.

He Triad to Commit Suicide,
Philadelphia, June 10. William Helms.

used 05, who resides at No. 103 North
i hird street, nttempted suicide Tuesday
night by ntittlne his throat with a knife.

Two men walking along Snyder avenue
near roint House uoau, neara groans.
striking matches and looking around they
ound llciuis lying in a ditch alongside ol
he road bleeding romo gashln Ills throat

An oITicer was summoned and the wound
man removed to St. Agnes' Hospital.

Yesterday he had recovered suUlclently
to fay that he had attempted suicide. He
taid that his wife died two years ago iu
(Jerinunv. and this loss, coupled with his
discharge from the place at which he was
employed, drove him to commit the net.

The Tenple's Party Convention.
WlLLlAJtsroRT, Juno 15. The state con

vention bf the People's party met in v this
city yesterday. The session was taken up
with organizing the convention, appoint
inent ot the committees, etc. JNo business
of special importance was transacted
There are 150 delegates present.

At the afternoon session J. H. Steven
son. of Allegheny, was nominated for su
nremo indite, and F. M. Windsor, ot Ale
Kean, for state treasurer. R. A. Thomp-
son, of Indiana, was unanimously elected
state chairman and given power to chooc
a secretary-treasure-

Weldman Prays for an Injunction,
Lxbakox, June 15. Grant Weidraau,

solicitor for the president, managers und
company ot the Berks and D.iuphin Turn
pike Company, has presented a petition to
court, praying for an injunction against
the Lebanon and Jlyerstown btreet Kali- -

way Company. It is claimed that if the
carry out the plans proposed It

will nrevent the turnpike company from
macadamizing portions of tho pike and
maintaining it in a condition to be used by
V(.nicles. Wednesday, June 21, was fixed
for the hearing by the court.

llxercUetton tli Cunipus.
CiiAiitiERSBURO, June 15. Class Pay

exercises, held on the campus of Wilson
college, were specially Interesting yeater- -

duv. Last evening Judge James (jay Uor- -

don. of Philadelphia, delivered an instruc
tive address to the Greek letter societies in
the oper house, on the Idea: "Knowledge
calls in the highways, and cries her wan
in every lane und alley."

A MUSICAL MEDLEY.

Thk greatest song writer was Schu
bert. Ho produced over 1,200 songs,

A rnvsiciAjj says that practice at
singing wards oft consumption.

Maris Van Zakpt, the famous prima
donna, is the granddaughter of Signor
Bute, the well-know- n prestldigitateur.

Tub title of court pianist has been
conferred by the emperor of Germany
on Itaoul Kookalskl, the little eight--

year-ol- d boy whose performances are
areatiog a sensation In llerlln.

"Nat" Briokaii, who has been ap-

pointed United States marshal for
Utah, le remembered at Harvard uni-
versity as the most mellifluous tenor
that ever roamed the college yard.

An organist says that a cow moos in
a perfoct fifth octave, or tenth; a dog
barks in fifth or fourth; adonkey brays
in a perfect octave, and a horse neighs
In a descent on the onromatie scale.

Eaul RiNGquoisT, a veteran shoe-
maker of Deckertown, X. J., says ho
remembers when Christine Nllsson
Mm? to the accompaniment of her
brother's violin for the pennies of the
country folk of the district near the
town of lloiinstadt, Sweden, and that
oven then aha had a fascinating voice.

CURRENT HUMOR.

Ei.sib "Where does Miss La Smythe
get that lovely oomplexion?" Ethel
"From Paris, I believe." N. Y. Her-

ald.
Tub Columbian stamp has done more

to make man a licker fiend than any
influence of this generation. Yonkors
Gazette.

nunsLT "She said I looked like a
vorv smart man." Miss Paynt "Dear

I mel Did sho say who tho smart man
was?" Harper's Usaa

t

r

World s Fair Holiday Trip !

jj EVENING HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first clars Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the l.rgest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIkiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank Hoes write thr name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contkst Enrroii, Evsmno Heiuld, SntnAR-doah- ,

PA." Every coupon properly Ailed out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
plesso. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) ds)s after
the du It bears.

Nane ot Teacher..

Bqdfleace

Hum ot Your-Beetde-

Juno 15, 1893.

'ST'oxr tlio Xia.ols.y Onos,
i Gold Necklace and Cia m.

Holdorman, tho Jeweler, will givo the lady
toachor recolvlng tho highest number of
votes a handsomegoldntcklace and charm

'I Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Knr-rle-

will give the lady teacher recolvlng
sroond blghost number of votes a hand
some Hot of Furs.

A Flush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

colvlng the second highest number ot
votes a tandsome Plush Toilet Bet.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS,
Tho two tca- bcrs having tho third and fourth

conlo.it will bo given a ave-day- trip to Niagara
Tho two teachers having tho flflh and sixth

test will bo given a trip to Boston at the

--consrnDiTiors :--
The two teachers who receive the greatest

above stated will bo declared the winners.
All coupons must be cut out of the Evf.nimo

addrexsed "(xmteit editor, Evening Slienandoah, Pa."
Any pcroon residing in any placo may vote as

teachers engaged In teaching in a public school
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher
or nccldent for teaching for a period of not more
term, may also compete.

Each be a
A coupon bearing the name ot moro than ono

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept of the names of

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three
doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make the
winners. Should three or moro teachers be tied
be allowed decide.

Tho names of the winners will be announced
ho winners bo absent from Bbenandoah at tho

by telegraph, that they may start on the trip
All blanks In the coupon must be filled out,

r creon voting. The number of votes received at
lished in tho Issue of the Herald with tho

a
of

for

of lot of
for

of

do it if us

ii

T. A red steer, with white spots, onerO hnrn tnrnnd down In his face, welirht about
1U0 will be
ing woraor MS to ueorge r oimer,

Pa. 015-3- t

QTATK FOR INJURED
sons of the Uoal ot

near Ashland, Pa.
UlHAtl JV1L.1 B, I tt dUUD la. 109

RaiIM nrnnnsnlfl will he received bv the un- -

to noon of Baturday, July 1, 18W,

for tbo of a stone to tne hos
pltal slie thirty by u'nety ('0x90)
leu, two (2) stories high; also for the election
of a new room and there
to, au to De unisnea Dy ucioor iodj.

PlnnH and can be seen at tbe
hospital or at the office of tbe ut
Qlrardvllle. Pa. Endorse on "Pro
posals at mate nospuai.

The trustees reserve the right to reject any
or bids.

uy oruer or mo uoara oi ireiiww.
E. O.

Becretary of the Board of

Trumped up Charge.
From tbe

W. the
and the ono who in the game

with tho Giants was in
with the of a

base ball suit from tho Danville club.
went his bail.

Sotley at tho Chronicle office

and a from Mrs.
at whoso house ho used to

that tho was still in his room

there. It is a up and won't
bear the light of day.

Mora neonle. adults and children, are
with than with any

other iflmnnt. Dr. Uenrv Man

drake will cure and pro

vent tbe diseases reeult from it, im

A Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, the Jcwcler.wl'l

give tho teacher receiving the
highest number of votes a
Cane.

Silk
The Home Friendly of

Mil., will present the two lucky competl
tors In the contest with Gold
headed Silk Umbrellas.

highest number of votes nt tli close of the
Falls at tho expense of the IIBaiLi).

highest number of votos at the lose of tho con
oxpenre of the IIkiiald.

number of total votes up to the closing boui

and sent, sealed In envel

often as he or she may desire for one or mort
north of the llroad at the closo of the
who may havo been Incapacitated by slckncs

than three months prior to the end of thi

teacher or more one vote for r

all and all will be fllei
prominent and men of Shenan

final count, and announce tho names of the twt
on the highest number of votes, the judges wll

on or bofore Saturday, July 15, 1893. Bhouh
time they will bo Informed of their good fortuni
as soon as
especially the blank requiring the name ot thi

this omce up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
names of the teachers voted for.

O

opos, to Herald,

vote for each teacher must by seperato coupon.

to

so

next

Nobby Spring Stock
Has Surprised Others

And will You.

have opened the season withWE stock goods that the
record and low prices. We

close it with a big:
and the best

you ever saw. It's you
that big line choice new styles.

Men's, boys' and
hats and furnishing goods. We want
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll

you give a chance.

LI.J0HESsCLOIH!ER
North

pounds. rewarded by Bend
wnereiDOUis

HOSPITAL PER--
Antbraclte Regions

Pennsylnanla,

dersiinedup
erection addition

building,

operating approaches

nnctnontlong
undersigned
outside,

for liullcungs

all

WAGNER,
Trustees.

Evening Chronicle.
William Setlcy, Shenandoah's

pitcher, figured
Cuban here, arrested

Shenandoah, charged larceny

Senator Monaghan Today
PlUher called

exhibited dispatch Wilson,

Danville, board,

stating uniform
trumped charge

troubled costivencss
Baxter's

Bitters
which

Gold-Head- ed

l'ottsvlllo
gentleman

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
Society, Baltimore

handsome

Herald securely

Mountain

specifying than

contestants, coupons
responsible

thereafter possible.

represented

It
Surprise

beats
beauty

will stock disposed
pleased customers

waiting
quality,
children's clothing,

to

Main

Shenandoah.

costiveness

Uirt- -

Si, Shenandoah.

WANTS. &o.
RENT. Private dwelling opposite M.ITtORJ church. Apply to Max Hchmldt. B'JO-t- f

ITTANTED. A competent girl for general
T r nouseworK in a small lamuy. Appiy l

P. J. Portz, 121 N. Main street.
"DOARDINQ. Two gentlemen desire board
1J wltn private family. Ujom toguner.
Auaress u., enenanaoan, r. u. a

A valuable Main streetPORSALE. aud business nlace Satis
factory reason tor Belling. Apply at Heiialu
omce lor particulars.

ANTED. Ten comnetent stone masons.
No others need acnlv. Shenandoah

Lumber and Feed Company, 203 East Coal
street, Shenandoah. 6 13 3t

An active boy or girl to sellWANTED. cards on commission In every
town in ncnuymm county, sena iu cenis u
stamps for outnt. Addrees, Model Card Co,
unenanuoan, pa.

TTISTR AYE D From the promises of Enoch
at Tuikev Run. a red cow with

s. ot on forehead, white spot on the back near
tall large straight horns and white spots on
two or ttireo ot tne ices near tne noois. ue--

, ward will be paid for return. 6 H

; STRAYED A medium size, thin black
jji cow wun Deii, nas meaiutn size corns
white spot on forehead near left eye, white
lecaxndtlnof tail Is while. Has not been seen
since Monday, June 12th. Finder will be
rewarded by returnlug to Frank lialshsnicu,
sue isast uentre stieei, oneeauuoau. u.i-a- i

A DMINHTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-Lett- ers of
J administration on the citato of Mrs Mar

ilarkln!. late uf the llor.uich of Sheu
andoah, deceased, bavh g been granted to the
undersigned, persons inaentou to saia estate
are bereby notified to make payment ; those hav-
ing claims against stldeswteto present them
without delay to PETER HARltlNH,

Or to Administrator.
M M. HtmicE. Hli Attorney.

Shenandoah, Pa MsySO, UK.

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS is such a bewildering topic
DJRESS) wc will uot attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In "Wraps most
tlio

slnglo, doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangomcnt at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To sonic, coats
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many thoso having
capos also attached Bomollmes ono, or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination the wearer may dojire.

We have this for the first
a Millinery Department, aud have spared

neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characlerized
our business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our store. All welcome.

m, Meroy

O, GEOKGK MILLEH, Manager.

121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Soots, Shoesi C&ents? 1

At greatly reduced rate3.

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on tho ladder

if popu'arlty. It Is the Standard braud this time,
t drop-hea- halt cabinet nt a reasonable price.
Che head rises automatically to Its place when the
ieaf Is back. With a single movement
lead the cabinet closes, and you have
in elegan t ornamental piece of Drop In
tnd loolc at It, And while we aro talking ot cabinet
jrork wo might mention tbo different kinds ot wood
he Standard Is mado up In Antique Oak, XVI

Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
nd Sycamore.

T. B, SJSEiLFFESR.
'or. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

To Builders !

The season for building
almost at hand, and

we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Htovcs, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin
ware. Roofing and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIHAnilVILf.E, PA.

RETJIG'S
Beer and

T AM for the
X Ohas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter In
this vicinity, also Ilergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Ordew will receive
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 Mam Street.

Advertise
in "The Herald."

Wc find tho Btyllsh and
tho mode to bo

Capo, in somo of its variations,

decorated,
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prompt

Cigars.

South

prevailing
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and Stewart

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
F'urnisMngs

tbe

John F.Ploppert,
so xiAsr crxTJtv sr. "

Jread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CO .( FECTf D N ERY, ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I bave also purchased tbo store 21 West Coal
Jtreet, andam prtpared tofurnlsh Milk, Cream,
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Hoda Water. All orfcrs will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. R PLOPPERT,
a East Centre St SHEHAHDOAH 21 West Coal SI.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are cometlmes a bore, but when tbe peo-
ple are told twice tbat at Uallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glidto tint tbe truth of
tho oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Ureen
Truck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

Nft 511 WEST f.KNTHR STRUCT.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
lO XTtr. Oontrp St.,

You can purchase any tiling you need In the
lino of shoe nndlns, Himui i.trs tools, toa
dressings. bUctlngd. button fasteners, button
hooks, luces, eta wholesale uadretatl.

JTolm 30. Tj-oail- o,

EDWARD EARLEYf
IHs op nod a

Sal nrm nnrl T?pc;tniirnri4l
VMS ww nMM MVWW UMMe

Cor. JAoyd ami Market Sts.,i
Where he will be pleased to receive his I

uet Deeis, aies ana porter ana uu
of cigars tu ways oa nana.
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